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How caa there be a permanent

detireailon for whoae agri
alone for oae year U

haloed at the full of all the
nrtal money of all the world eight
billion

Propk
Editob

Oregon, seoonu-clai- s

country
cultural nrodaot

amount

dollar.

The people of Josephine oooaty

bae no reason to be aihamed of the
fact that there were only 31 divoroet

ranted In thla ooanty, during tbe
Bast year, aa againat 91 marriages for

the corresponding period ot time.

Th.t nmhlhitlon waf" baa

reached the postofnoe dspartment.
which will Insert clause luall future
contracts for carrying mall prohibit
Inir the carrying of IntoxloauU from

on polot lo another on the routes.

Tbe Philadelphia Ledger is em
rjhatlo in demanding that the words

"In God we trust," be restored to

their place on oor coins. It says

"Consorting art ii well; consulting
fitness is better; oousnlting the deeply

fouuded convictions of a oatiou is

best"
During Leap Year not even uews-tiape- r

iuu seem to be immune, for

here romei the well founded report

that Mi tor Ulitoti, of the Med ford

Mail will oou become a "Benedict. "
HoreV winning that thtdr littlulark
may glide safely aud smoothly uir
the era of oonnublal hi I is.

Already the aspirants for oftioe in

Douglas county, at the approaching

primaries are making formal an-

nouncements. What's the matter
with Josophlue county t Thus far

there have been no such annouium-tnenl- s

mane public Can it be that
these offices will go l'Ktt'"g

.. in It.
ine win or i"

may W

given eulwcrihcis ami

sulwriptions
withiu the year, isn

1h' iIiwmii I'ostinssters
MtiTgivilig due being
in oftices, and lehn-tTTeiit

rnore year

arrears will have he

The

alirulhi ry,

h

crnio ttc

Winter
SHOES
Now as winter is here
every man needs a pair

good heavy soled
shoes. We have sever-

al special styles with
soft, easy uppers and
double soles, just the
kind for winter war

R. L. Bartlett
Howard Bldtf SUth St.

We sincerely trout that the plan will

be promptly aud uniformly acted
upon by every property owner in

Oranta Fau. Ey to tbey will
not only add verj materially to the

attractiveness of the city at a
but they certainly enhance the

of own possessions not a

little. But, here we may find anx- -

empliflcation of the trite, old saying

that "what's eTerybody'a betlneii ii
nobody's. Let act and not merely
talk good

NOTES AND COMMENTS 1

By Old Man J

PANAMA A PROPHECY.
Looking at a 'map of the world one

oan belp noticiog tbe line that
bind the continents together so that
on can travel through the continents
of Europe, ami Atrica entirely
by land eioept for the Sues canal.
Tbe same Una of North and
America which In time is to be out by

the canal These lines are
both coojanctiTe and disjunctive.
Defore man to navigate tbe
seas b obeyed tbe Injunction to Oil

tbe earth and subdae by wandering
on The lan-

guages been formed by disper-

sion. But In tbe maklug of Eogland
and the United Stales f America
the opposite process of amalgama-
tion has been working for retnrn to
original It is too far between
New York and Ban Francisco by
water so we must cot the distance by
cutting tbe continent. It too far
from the Paciflo coast to London aud
the Paoaina canal will make as
neighbors to the sis millions of people
that beetle and fro in thai great
rutro polls. Mouutains, Rivers and
oceans that formerly boundary
lines are no longer barriers to free

Intercourse and the world is coming

to nearer relationship. Judging the

future the past the Panama canal

is the harbinger of the day when all

barriers ihall be overcome that staud
in the way of the brotherhood of

nations federailon of the world.
The star of travels west
ward and the I'nited States rising
in moral grandeur as riling in

worldwide influence iu the affairs
of nation. an idle boaxt for
"The Eastern nations sink, their glory

mil. An Empire rises where I ht

drerr mis.

GKMS OK LITERATURE.
On what fickle base of fortune

Next week (IrantH Ism will wltueas ..,. ,,f I,,,.,,.,, uhirv stands.
,nr ' " V . J"., 7 ... What a shadow of a shade is human
mum.
turn Ins tute, the Poultry ow Mil

. i T i not in mortals to command sue- -

the Angtim Breeders Association, alli.((h, Hut we'll do wore, beiiiprouiiis.
coming during thi last throe

the week. Anyone of th.m would be lMve tt.
H achy Ins, who was bald wa. ..ting

enough lo roue much Interest aud Ue - ' "k, " "Utrio of meeting, sho.ld re- -en.

Hd all feel ths. -- Ihsre's so f" ?
'bU' btking the eld mas.doing." in .hi mo. cf t..

woods, and that too. along line, welofc h"d " ,K'1"'

uiran much for the future grewte aud
dcvelopm.nl of this favored spot. 1JTLT1 NCUOKTS.

- The old man slipped a cog two
A ui'w order the postof llco wet.is ao. A few words weie

di' artni'nt which went into ft'' '

omitted from the apple problem so he

January 1, is to the elT.-c- t that cecnul 11Ht (t Hain : Two boys went
olsos poHtMh'e tatts will refused to (Ult oni, ()llT to yyvt i:Moti had
those publications which ooutisuo to ;t0 app.. One two for oue cent
at'ud thi-l- puMicatious to suNerilH-r- s t)l(, ,,,!., --

B,,U1 thie for cue cent.
longer than toe lime to e? TbeTtircceods 'uuiouuIihI to iceuti'
have paid, except that tune

such o(

t" renew their
other they will

bave'to tinned
notice to pal era

a I led at their nil

sui'crlN'r ihsu a In

April to tuW ti

from the Int.

idea of
i r means of

is

K autif v i ti ar cur
t.tiii

a ml e a lh nl

of

doing,

wholo,
will

Tftloe their

" 08

about Ihii scheme.

Smith

hardly

Asia

is Booth

i Panama

learned

it
fool. various nations and

have

unity.

is

nesrer

to

were

by

-- the
empire

is
it is

its
It is

Sun "

a

M

thing

from

1

sold

"u .'

The ueit dav tin) one Ivy heuiif sick
the other took. out IO sfp'.es and sold

three for a out, then 3 for a Cent,
t II they were all ki'tie' anil brought
l cents. What became of the
other cent?

There n u.sn m our lrls nlfo
like k, Mia'.l u his shell. He

n ii"tb.i"g of the world eioept the
Ii t'.e ti.t.k he cral oVir. N iu-(- .

- ! of a public ratutc vou'.d mtss
lui 1..
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r. insnifests in v in

terest In anything outside bis little
boase he carries on bis back.

Don't be coot inn ally scolding and
nagging.

It worries and fieta but ssver co-
rrect. A little girl got so'osed to tbs
phrase "moso't touch it "that it lost
its force. One day being left alone
be climbed upon a chair and tried to

reach the little gold fish in the globe.
She npset tbe globe ,'when water and
fish aoon reached the floor. The little
one exclaimed "I dens I tilled old

musn't touch it this time."

A qaestion of ethics arising at this
season has never been settlsd. Ia it
fair to accept a beautiful and expen-

sive calendar from your grocer and
tbeo cut off the advertising or cover

it op with a photograph.? What is
Injn'ious to tbe commutity it wrong
for tbe individual

A little boy almost breathless with
excitement the other day said: "Oh,
oar little calf has got a cow."

What a curious maze to a foreigner
is the English language. A French
man was looking oot the open window
of bia car when the conductor shooted

look out I His head was iu danger
of sudden contact with pest, benue
the caotion. It is a pecoliar character-
istic of ths English said tbe French-

man, last when they say look out
tbey mean for you to look in.

Mark Twain was 'patriotio enough
to be willing to sscricfie all bis wife's
relations on tbe altar of his country.

Virtue by proxy is too off n and too
numerous. Too many men are
brothers-in-la- in moral and reli-

gious reform. There will be no
crown wearing by proxy.

Anent the New Laundry
Editor Courier: In an article ia

yeur last issue, entitled, "Ao
Laundiy for Grants Pass,"

Mr. Geo. G. Peil say that ths work
at the laundry has Mien materially
since be disposed of the laoodry, some
months ago. 'Wto"wre not aware that
be bad disponed of it. At less! be
was willing to go on the stand and
take ao oath that be had not.

We note, also, that be tells the good
people that be is going to have a new
driver and completely renovate the
business. We will state that whsn
I went to wore for Mr. Peil last
March, be bad driver working for
IT per week and five par cent com
mission and that said driver's wage
and commission amounted lo 111 per
week. So yon are the delivery lot
amounted to about $80 per week.

Recently, the last fsw weeks I

drove tbe wagon, the lot "ran up to
$102 and IIUU per week. So you can
see how the work has fallen off.

I U It HARRY A. COUGLE.

Special Rates From Grants Pas.
On account of the 5lh aunual coo

ventien Western Retail Lumbeimen's
Aisocistiou at Taooma, February
a7th. 28th aud 3'Jth. TickeU will
bs iild at Grants Pass ou the certifi
cate plan, to Taooma, entitling
holders to return at one-thir- fare
from Taooma, having paid full fare
going. Further psrlicularv at the (le

pot.

tf
It K. MONTGOMERY,

A pent

List Your Tiuilwr Lands Witl

Herzinger & Mitchell. U ;H) tf

Rimimber !

Wbeu vou wish au tay sliave,
As good as hurlers ever gave,
Call at The Josephiue Tonsorinl Par-

lor ;

We cut and dress ths hair w ith race,
To suit the contour of tln face.
The plsi-- is nt, the tow. Is sre clean.
The scisiora iharp, the razor keeli
And everything, 1 think you'll find

lo ssuit the taste and please trie
wind.

Ladies' and Gent's Shoe hfeiuing.
i lit at a w fevrr. pmpr.

Stock Ranch
FOR SALE

heiiith I urns
t

sell in -
1 luce it 107 acres'

with Itouvhold k'oo.ls, a t'ew
HiiC t.'ls, 1'iirn. N'W Sumil House'
titcliiinl, .So Acres Hii h liottciii
.p.inly cle.iiv.ii 1inil. rest i pen
U'lich Isnil, tine outside rnnge.
i or 4 acres Alt'a'.f. off which 1 cut

:l crops. ginsl Ilo.it, Uo ",i head of
Mixed I'ati'.e. All goes for i au
acre Ou Koie Uiver. Address

31. LUCAS,
A!neis, Cvjrrv Co. ORF

cmcuiT COURT

Qon tanned from first page- -

testimony, the decree to be rendered

daring vaoatlon.
Three Pioes Timber Co vs lrank

MooUyne et al, order annulliog judg-

ment in Msrlin Justice court v.

plaintiff, in favor of dtfts., and

plaiotiff given judgment against i.

for cosU. Lvdia H Dean et

alvs Henry Stake, order pe'Pe'""?
rfstrainiDg defendaut from entering

upon or working the mining property

involved.
George Torter et al, tiSP Petten-gil- l

et al, order refering caie to T M

Calkins for teitimony, the decree to be

rendered daring tbe vacation.

E H White v O S Brown, order di-

recting Joitice J C K McCann, of

Slate Creek to restore the judgment
heretofore rendered agaimt defendant

in his court, nd afterwards an-

nulled, making it now in full forse

and effect.
Mlua Batty v Bn Batty, decree

of divorce and custody of five minor

children granted plaintiff.
FS Austin et al R F Gsrontt et

al, order granting writ of reiew.
Assiignee JEPeterson, of the South-

ern Oregon General Hospital, made a
final reDort and was discharged. Hi.

showed nnnreferred claims to

the value of 1736.60 allowed and the

....M. orrferd naid Out to the
1 cniu iv "
unpreferred creditors, pro rata, on

basis of 38 8 per cent.
An. nit Belfraae vs F Downing et

al, forclosure of ?w mortgage, se-

cured on west half of SEJi and east

half of SE1 sec 8, tp 88 s, r 5.

Mae Loar vs Charles Loar, decree or

divorce granted.
Wm Bvbee vs W H Flanagan, testi

mony heard aod case taken onder ad

visement, tbe decision to be rendered
daring tbe vacation.

1908.

Thos P Brown v Oregon fine
Lumber Co., and L L Jewell, com-

promised out of court and ordered

Ella Mortha vs James Mortha, testi-

mony submitted, taken under advise-

ment and decree to be rendered during
vacation.

Williams Bros Door A Lumber Co,

vs Sugar Pine Door & Lumber Co,

defendant given 80 days in wbloh to

file amended answer.
W E Whitcomb vs Charles Sander

at al, order dismissing appeal from

Grant P- - Justice Court and giving

plaiotiff judgment for oosts.
Edna Elnora Rhinehart vs Am-

brose Rhinehart and Emma Dunn,

order granting plaintiff permission to

file amended complaint.
Walter H Eastman vs Mary C Big-

gins, decree of foreclosure of lien on

lot 7, block 11,' ;Rilroad add to

Grant Pais, for 115.84 and costs.

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN

LOCAL BUSINESS CIRCLES

This week an important chsnge

took plsce in local business circlss,
whsreby .1. F. Klein, an experienced
tailor, of Rock Rapids, Iowa became
the partner of F. G. Roper, the suc-

cessful Grants Pais tailor. Mr. Roper
has been enjoying a splendid ran of
business aud the volume of trade was
bscoiuiag so great that he felt the
need of just such assistance as Mr.
Klein will Render. Mr. Klein is
spoken of most highly by h s home
paper, the "Review"' in regretting
his luavuig remarks that "He did a
splendid busiuess lisre, and leaves
ouly for the reason that he believes
that he will enjoy better heslth there,
at he is afflicted with rheumatism.
Personally he is a tine fellow and de-

serves a full measure of inccess. "
He brought with him letters of

front tbe batiks, which in-

dicate very plainly that he itood high
in the estimation of the community
and is a man of sterling worth aud a
desirable citizen for any ccuiuiuuity.

His wife aud little son will toon
follow him to their new home iu this
city.

Mr. Klriu informed the Courier re- -

peiter that he was very much pleased
with his osw locution aud he believss
that hs will like the people and
climate very lunch. He, like many
oth'ri coming this way, sirs a bright
future for this sutire locality and he
Is to be congratulated upon being
able to st p into a hands.ime bn.iiie9
so well built up as ths tailoring es-

tablishment which Mr. Roper has
been conducting;.

Theie geutlenieu will make a team
that will be hard to beat aud the
Courier does not hesitate t o predict
for them a large aud constantly in-

creasing business, which they will
most certainly deserve. l it it

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to f vpress to the manv

frieuds and neighbors our heartfelt
thanks for tbcir many' expressions of'
sympathy in word anil deed, during
cur rec ia , r'.iu. ut of iu the
aeath of our dear wife and mother. "

KIl.KY sriUNGSTEToT"
MRS. a. M LIVELY.

Change in Firm
The increase in business has necessitated onr enlarging, and Mr.

eastern tailor is now a partner in
J F Klein, an experienced

thts Tailoring establishment. We make a .specialty of

FASIIIOXABLE

And are well prepared to please the most fastideons tasts, both

in the manner of fashionable suiting and styles.

Gleaning and Repairing

Done with neatness and dispabrb. Our work is guaranteed to

give entire satisfaction.

Come and see us if you need anything in our
line

ROPER & KLEIN
COURIER BUILDING GRANTS PASS, OREGON

For BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Tokay Grape lands, see us

before buying, as we are in a position

to give you bottom prices. Address us

for pamphlet. : : : : :

GILLETTE REALTY COMPANY
Ground Floor, Conklin Bldg., Giants Pass, Oregon,

Safe and Secure
ia tbe Man with a good Bank Account By

systematically depositing his earnings each week, he hat

Smethtnji lor a rainy day
and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to open
an account with us. Be it i or great, you will
always receive courteous treatment

Intertat on time deposit
It you have some surplus cash why not have it

earning you some interest?- - We'pay interest on time
deposits.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent v

in which you can store your valuables, papers and
treasures. Yeu may have need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serve you,

G. P. Banking: & Trust Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN 100 head of Roats,
about fil) nannits, registered, foor
tiue bocss.s Here's a chance to Ret
something good, an extra choice lot.
I. A. Dan, Kiddles, Ore. 8t

FOR SALE Karly Excelsior and
Oregon Evergreen strawberi y plauts,
best early rata market varieties,
bus shippers and cauners. 3.S0 per
tlionsitnd. Best select1 plauts 75

cents per hundred. Inquire of J.
Sams, H. F. D, No. 8, Grants Pass,
Ore, 1 17 6t

FOR SALE Three Work Horses for
sale at Moody's Wood Yard. 2t

FOR SALE Jersey Heifer Calves
Thoroughbred Stock fj each Ask
of R G Scott, The Dairyman. tf

UORSEd and Waiions fur sale. In-

quire of J. M. Maton, Merlin.

FOR SALE Six head fall blood
Hereford Balls K. P. Oeorijs, !

Kerby, Ore. 1M tf I

JOK WHARTON Goes,
Revolvers, Ammunition,

doors eaut

FOR SALE- -J Hobinson Son,
Grants Pass. Breeders

Sellers Thoroughbred Short-
horn Cattle, Piland-Chin- Hogs,
Brouze Turkeys Brown Leg-
horn Chickuis. Fine Shorthorn

used with
for Reasonable

Will furui.h Boar
Sow that kin.
aud headed each
season Imported
Guaranteed Fertile and just
reprem-nted- .

WANTED.
TEAM WANTED Anyone

workable team, who wants
through winter months for

apply Cha?. for
particulars.

WANTED ba!esnen. Many Make
tlOO $150 per month ; tome even
more. Stock clean ; grown Reser-
vation, far from old orcbardi.
advanced weekly. Choice terri-
tory. Address VVashiutgon Nursery
Company, Toppenisli, Washington.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BARGAIN IN WOOD-Two-th- irds

worth 200 tiers Dry Oak given
for the cutting same. miles
fmm Grants Pass Ask Conner

for particulars.

FRANK BURNETT Upholstering,
mission fornitnre made order.

BARGAIN wood. Will give half
tor cutting 100 cords more, oak
principally. One mile from Wood-vill- e,

hill haul. Con fur-
nish board. Rev. Day,
Woodville.

Csdonlet Rates.
As has basn castom ssveral

ysan past the Railroads leading
coast have agrsed a colonist

rata, a little higher than
pant, kt still a very attractive rate.

Rlflst, bavs effect
Fihing bringing a large

Tackle, Spcrtiug Goods and High tn rr,,n tv,:. m..
Cutlerv. Front St.. fonr 1." 7"

of tUh. tf
H & R

F D, No.
and of

and

Bull, cannot be
herd, ssle at Price.

psirs of Hogs and
are of uo Turkey

Cnicken
by Birds and Eggs

as
tf,

having
it kept

light
work, to Meserve

tf

to
on

Cash
of

of of
of Nine

at
OfBce tf

to

in
or

down Id
J. E.

the for
to

the en
in years

U tbe of
number of immi- -

Grade

which

Flock

rate is effective from March 1st to
April 30th and it substantially at fol-

lows: from Chicago 88; from Mit-ton- ri

rivt r common points, Council
Bluffs to Kansas City inclusive, St.
Psnl,Minneapolis, Denver, etc, $30;
St Louis, $35.50. L'sual stopover
privileges "will be given onthese
tickets. tf

New Spring Sample just arrived,
all latesst weaves and patterns.
Grants Pass Tailoring 'Co. ; 4 St
rRemember that Jud Taylor, the nm-brel- la

doctor can be fuond at Cramer
Bros. CVl

Gsueral repairing and all kinds of
tinkering at " Cramer BnTRepair
Shop.


